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For Excellence Our Job 
Work w ill compare with  
that of any other firm,.
Tfti* item when m*rke; witfe ** in < 
dex, donate* that* yeai'x sutwenp- 
lion is past due and a 'prpaipt ayt- 
; element is earnestly desired. » ,
JUNE 21, m2, ^ R I O E j  $1 ,00  A  Y E A R
To Gods! ?
What political trick is to bo turn­
ed next? §
What job iff -there to do that a" for­
mer hencliman of Ed. Bclunidt should 
In foisted upon the people by so-call­
ed reformers and given a seat on the 
County Boprd. of Elections?
Wake up, people, wake up! Your 
servants, the lilly-white, pure-'in- 
heart Republican executive commit­
tee, commissioned by the •"people** as 
'a  reform body,'has soiled its garb 
.apd. betrayed, -tho cause of reform- in 
■ the recommendation of the "pussy­
footed1’ John, Baughn, a political non­
descript of Jamestown, that has time 
and »timp again been repudiated by 
his homo people. \ r
How in the name of ofi that is 
good and true could any member of 
the Executive Committee vote to en­
dorse this scarlet blisfer is more than 
this weekly grist would ever attempt 
to explain. ■ We can let the matter 
pass here by saying that we chal- 
. lange any^raember of this committee, 
or’the committee as a whole, -to write 
a justification of such a recommenda­
tion, and we will give it equal promi­
nence. ’
Whf> is John Baughn anyway? What 
has been his past political history and 
wh’at is his. commercial standing in 
his own community? .
Two years ago the central com­
mittee was wrestled from the Schmidt*
,-Slump, gang.' Some of us who be­
lieved that there should be a change 
dh political affairs endeavored to 
place the committee on a higher plain 
and lift i t  from the-cess-pool of foul 
politics. -Gbod progress was made for 
a time. John,. -Baughn was -trusted 
with-the power that follows the head 
of this committee. *
• It was then that we discovered John- 
Baughn, as he really is. A double­
dealing, deceiving, contemptable .*uss 
that would put to-blush the blackest 
* imp in  hell and parallze the modesty 
of his Satanic -Majesty. And such ,an,
- -unmitigated, mangy* ■ lousy . cuss .re­
commended by a committee for A rc- 
' ’sponsible position in -the name oi 
REFORM! ’ ;
I t  wa? this same’ John Baughn that 
helped to wreck the reform ship two 
years ago,or more. Then it  was John 
Baughn, for 'JFohn Baughn-and-It will' 
bfe f}0 today. Ricked from the Schmidt 
gang for. unfaithfulness, , picked' up 
, b!y reformers, only.-Jo betray them, 
'^nd the reform cause again1 .must suf­
fer, the prostitutions of this idgrate 
who has been delegated with great 
power, not for REFORM, but to<,gr*t- 
ify the political asperlations of a num­
ber of county officials, and want-to- 
bees in building a machine after the 
model of the Scbmldt-Shoup machine 
jrecently demolished. p fThere is  jho 
Justification of placing John Baughn 
on the election board, and knowing 
the situation1, as we dh there never 
has been the remotest Idea on the 
part of the so-called reform managers 
that Baughh would ■ initiate any - re­
forms ether than extending the pow­
er of this clad that is driven by1 hun­
ger for political control and domina­
tion of Republican ’politics in this 
county.
I t  is d .disgrace that men honest 
in 'their effort to help right wrongs 
in the county should have their hopes 
blasted In this manner. What in­
centive is there to battle on in this 
political struggle when such barnacles 
are fastened upon the people by sup­
posed friends of the cause? Do not 
become- {sickened, disheartened, but 
fight on and center yqur forces 
against the betrayers of the people’s 
cause. The liberty loving, patriotic, 
sincere law-abiding citizens will not
countenance this undiflable act of 
placing In power a political degene­
rate without honor or responsibility, 
one who recently paid off honest debts 
with receivership dollars.
If this, is reform, Away with it! 
Away!! Away!!! '
Should Provide 
For Schools^
The Budget tax commission in the 
county, composed Of County Auditor 
Dean, Prosecuting Attorney Johnson 
and Mayor Dodds, will meet Monday 
to equalize the tax levies of the var­
ious taxing districts in the county. 
Deputy Auditor Walter McGervey is 
secretary of the commission* and will 
have the various budgets for the com­
ing meeting all figured out,  ^ ’
Under the new law, village coun­
cils, hoards of' eduettion and town­
ship officials are at the mercy of this 
body for revenue in the conduct of 
public affairs.
The law provides that there can 
•be five mills set aside for schools 
but this ‘Was not done' last year and 
It is probable that the schools will 
be cut short again. Two county' .of­
ficials and, one municipal official to 
settle oh a basis cd funds for, ,the vil­
lages and schools speaks for. itself 
Why there has not been, a  sufficient 
amount o f  money raised, |  „
It is significant that whim schools 
were starving for-jfunfis -this, past 
year, various county officials asked 
for more money to conduct the of­
fices. The commissioners refused to; 
grant the Increase and- on appeal to 
common pleas court cut- the requests 
to less than half,
- If the tax ’commission wants to 
strike u popular cor'd lot -the full five 
mills be granted the school boards 
/and let the county Officials struggle 
for theirs next-year. The only peo­
ple we know of that will condemn 
the tax. commission will be the coun­
ty officials. * "
1 ' i ' ( - *'»
Married 
Iii Kentuckey.
, A telegram whs received by the 
Herald Wednesday evening from 
the .Ginclnuitti SStapiiffe* announcing 
the. m arriage of Miss Kellie Mc­
Millan jjbfthis place -to, Mr, Carl 
Bucfeiel^of Jamestown,■’ a t Coving­
ton, Ky. * _ ' '
The couple le ft here tha t morning 
Supposedly f o r , Springfield to a t­
tend the encampment in th a t city, 
but instead they went to Cincinnati. 
Wednesday evening they arrived in 
Springfield. 1
The bride has "beeti a  telephone 
operator a t the local exchange and 
iB the daughter of Mrs. Rose Mc­
Millan, woo was unaware th a t the 
marriage was to take place do soon. 
Mr. Buckles is the son of a  Jam es­
town harness maker and is trap 
drummer m  the Jamestown Orches­
tra. •
SANITARY
DRINKING CUPS
■ «
Made by the Public Ser­
vice Cup Co., N. Y.
TJiese clips are water­
proof and are very durable 
and there are eight of theca 
in a carton. Just the 
thing when traveling to 
avoid contagion from 
public dBnking ' vessels. 
'Enough to la9t a family for 
a whole year at a cost, of
10 C e n t s .
To had at
. ' 1 ’ t ■■■'•.- .
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
MATOR’S NOTICE.
To the owners of lots and lands in 
the village of Oedarville, Ohio. In 
compliance with the requirements 
of Section 47S2-A of the Revised 
Statutes, I  hereby notify tho own­
ers of lots and lands in the village 
of Cedatvllle to our and destroy all 
Canada and -common thistle^ and 
other noxious weeds growing on any 
such lots and land within tho cor­
poration, .so that they m ay not ma­
ture deed or spread to adjoining lots.
On failure of any such owner to 
comply with the law in regard here­
to the village council may employ 
persons to cut and destroy said 
noxious 'w6eds and the expenses 
thereof will he a  lien on said lots 
and lands and collated as taxes;.
L . Gf, B u ll,,
Mayor of Village of Cedarvill, O, 
May 8,1912. „
—If you can’t  buy a new one, have 
the old one DRY CLEANED a t  the 
HOME Clothihg company. <
—Stop a t Marshall's for a cool re­
freshing soda, . <
NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT.
. Itt the matter of Publication of 
Notice in the state of Henry M, Bar­
ber, deceased!
Notice Is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed and 
duly qualified by the Probate Court 
of Cfreeno County, Ohio, as executor 
of the above natned estate. All per 
sons Indebted to said estate must 
make Immediate payment; those hav 
luff claims will present them for set­
tlement. KARLH BULL.
-“-tefrney for saie a t Wolford's a t
lo cents, *
Lost you forgot. Wo handle Uni­
versal cem ent A lsopatent plaster.
T*rbo* Dumber tso
It Is only a few years ago that the 
roads in Ohio were, in the country 
and a largo part of the urban dis­
tricts, almost'without exception, a de­
lusion and a spare. The people boro 
the discomfort, which arose from this, 
hecaues' they knew of nothing better, 
and it hud become a fixed custom to 
expect that when one went driving 
the wheels would probably sink to the 
hubs' in mud and a part of the har­
ness' give way.. • ■
. When a farmer started for town, 
With a  load of produce, the time of 
his return =wos uncertain. It depend­
ed largely upon whether the .sun, 
shone or a rain storm developed. If 
the latter a  sufficient excuse was 
furnished to remain away • all night 
and-there were no,embaraesing Ques­
tions from the good1 house wife; The 
condition of the roads was epough, 
,(There Was no thought iu the minds: 
of the people tbgjt annually froth $10,; 
000,000 to $12,000,000 were being lost 
because-of the 1 inadequate means'of 
transportation and that in the end 
they, themselves, were compelled to 
pay for this. They had always had 
bad roads and accepted the belief that 
such would continue to be the case*
, But a change lias come. In a great 
many localities when the husband­
man' leaves his for town his
horses.trot along oyer improved high­
ways of modern construction and he 
can sit in quiet contentment and 
cheerily view the landscape at peace 
with himself and the world. The city 
resident is no less the beneficiary.; 
He can now drive out ip the .even­
ing or on Sunday’s in those places 
where good roads have been estab­
lished, without danger of breakdown 
or ruffled temper.
, • Every right minded person loves; a 
horse, If the reverse is true there -is 
something wrong in the mental make­
up. Many men would be out of em­
ployment with empty pockets if it 
Were not for these faithful animals 
Whq piod and pull and toil at their 
masters bidding too often under hjsh 
of whip with scanty food,, awaiting 
them at t the, end “ of -work. T o . the 
horses-good roads are a hoonj like­
wise1 to the owners for they lengthen 
the fife of service while increasing by 
far the total of tonnage, which - thp 
horse can draw. The amount of 
money, which Would annually be sav­
ed to owners In this Why cannot ho 
estimated- but it Would reach Into 
large figures.
There Is a great work being done 
in this state along the lines of road 
improvement, a work of which the 
people In general have but small con­
ception, and for which they share no 
blame since it has not beoa brought 
to them as a face to face question, 
the otution of which lies with them 
aiouii.:
Through the Operations, of the Ohio 
Goods Roads Federation of which, 
Archibald H. Huston, of Columbus, 
is president; , former State - Senator 
W. A. Alsdorf, of Johnston, state su­
perintendent, and. with which such; 
men as James R. Marker, of Green­
ville, State Highway Commissioner; 
A. P. Sandies, of Ottawa, State Com­
missioner of Agriculture; Jesse-Tay­
lor, of Jamestown, and others of 
prominence are\ officially connected, 
a movement has been put under full 
headway to give this1 state the best 
system of highways in, the Union.
Now, there Is hardly n person in 
Ohio that is not interested ln*fhis and 
who will nOt be directly effected by 
tho outcome. Everybody uses the 
roads more or less each year, If not 
in a buggy or a wagon of an auto­
mobile then on foot. Children, waik 
to school and in the places where the 
roads * are poor they, often have a 
most vexatious time. Sometimes, 
perhaps, the condition is such that 
they are forced to remain at homo 
and thus secure a  holiday.
In places where good roads have 
beeii establishid walking Is no long­
er a hardship, except in time of rain 
and then tho old family horse can 
be hitched up and jog along with no 
more inconvenience than tbo patter­
ing of rain drops upon his hack.
Every resident of the rural districts 
knows that where unimproved high­
ways prevail there are several months' 
in each year when it is impossible 
to, take produce to market but It must 
Ho still in barn, or cliff., or cellar, 
through the long winter period. Whore 
roads of modern construction are in 
use there Is not a time when the Ur­
ban center is out of reach.
From every standpoint and every 
angle, which- looks towards economy 
and the public Weal good roads n’iuat 
appeal. They mean a saving both 
physically and financially. The ques­
tion is one which comes straight 
home to tho poekethDok and means 
that the ’ pockotbook will grow. It la 
the purpose-of the Federation to have 
put In use such a system as will tilt.! 
mutely make every road In the state 
ft good one, so that,'one can drive 
from any position of Ohio to another 
ami find no mud tho entire way.
At tho prlmaHea in September the
voters wfil.be AttUed upon to ratify a 
clause in the new Constitution auth­
orizing tho isspunce of $50,000,000 in 
bonds for th f carrying on e£ fbo 
work. This fiejbna largo at first glance 
but In. reality the average cost per 
capita annually wifi bo but fifty-tbree 
cents and this will fto divided in pro. 
portion to a man’s ftieans, so that the 
small property owner wifi not pay 
so much as ho of greater wealth. The 
tax levy will -start at one-tenth of a 
thill ftnd never- go benyohd four-
tenth^.
Not so great a  burden after all and 
nothing compared to the saving ami 
good results which will be the out­
come.
Broadstone Gets 
The Nomination.
M, A. Broftdafone was' nominated 
at the Republican convention in. Wash­
ington C. H. last Friday for State 
Senator from the Fifty-Sixth Sena­
torial District,
As it was Grfteue county's turn to 
furnish the candidate1 all the counties 
supported M r,, Broadstone but Clift- 
ton, which voted for Morris Rice, of 
Osborn, who had been placed in nom­
ination by, Mr, A  H. Greswell, of the 
Greene county’, delegation, Mr. Gres- 
well was the , only, member to sup­
port Rice pxcepfc the Uildebrant dele­
gation which holds a grudge against 
this county-1 asi ft result, of Greene 
county .refusing 1 to stand for high­
handed methlfis-in the congressional 
convention wneij Judge1 Scroggy Was 
nominated several years ago. 1 ’ 
Since that "tirhe the Hfidebrant fol­
lowers, who are known as the gang 
in "Clinton county#, and a genuine one 
at that, have had their ax out for any 
candidate from Greene county. Rice 
-wag given the/vote knowing that he 
would1 be defeated, hut revenge Vas 
sought against Broadstone, who. led 
the'fight that* downed the HRdyites 
when Scroggy Was nominated;
-CHURCH SERVICES.
R. P. CHURCH. ,
Teachers meeting Saturday eVen- 
ift 7 o’clock.
Bible S chool', Sabbath morning at 
9;ao.
Preaching a t  JO ;S0- a- mi by the 
pahtoiv Subjetsb: 7'Eeqognitioft hi 
FriendsiftJHeftV-en'A . .. ».
Christian Endeavor a t G o’doftk. 
Leader, Mabie Murdock. ?v
'Prayer meeting "Wednesday even­
ing a t 7 o’clock*
.M. E. CHURCH '
9:30 a, m. Sunday School.
10:30 a. m. Preaching. ,
G ;00 p. m, Epworth League,
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:QQ o’clock. * A
Official Board meeting the first Tues­
day evening of each month.
Postmaster S. C. Wright has pur­
chased the A; Bradford property, on 
Bridge Street, from Rev. H. C. Weak­
ley, administrator of the estate of 
Susan Bradford, who willed tile prop­
erty to the M. E. church for1.the Aged 
in Cincinnati. The consideration is 
given a t $1,100. Mr. Wright announces 
that he will improve tho property be­
fore moving into it.. Residents ijjong 
that street fire considering laying ce­
ment walks.. The U .. P, .parsonage 
and the W. J. Tarbox residence are 
outside of the Corporation, but will 
likely be taken. In , soon. There are 
no walks along that street and the 
proposed improvement will be greatly 
appreciated by all.
. —You are no doubt dn need of 
summer shoes, hats; clothing, fur) 
iiishlngs, underwear, etc., land the 
best Selections in the county can be 
found at Kelblc’s, 45 and1 49 West 
Main street, Xenia. Paying for cash 
and selling for cash enable low prices, 
Our stocks conie from the largest 
and best manufacturers and arc guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction. 
Wo havo been in business12G years 
and have been able to build up a 
business through nur close buying 
thn; hao met With the approval Of the 
people/
Thin section was visited by a heavy 
wind storm and rain early ’Sabbath 
morning and again abdut twelve 
o'clock that did some damage in this 
section to fruit and Bliaile trees, At 
Old Town the M. E, church was un­
roofed. And the Springfield and Xenia 
Traction line was put out of business 
for about twenty-four hours, owing 
to i pbles being down along tho «llni!, 
Springfield and Daytiih were greater 
sufferers by damage than .this local­
ity. Many houses and barns were 
overturned,' damaged and demolished,
ICE! ICE!
We are now ready' to (Jollvei* for 
home uBo. Let us look after your 
refrigerator by having a standing 
rdev for iCe. fl. H. Grouse.
■ OBilBWT POHT9.
A foil lino of cement anchor and 
line postfifi braces And rods# At 
M The Tarbox Lumber Co.
m u
TO PRESIDENT.
By the time this paper reaches its 
readers it  ts almost certajn that 
President TaxfcwiII bo nominated by 
the Chicago convention.
I t  is conceded v y  the Robsevelt 
followers that there, is  no ' hope of 
success a t this time, The dark 
horse talk,has died, away, leaving 
the Taft people full sway.
Col, Roosevelt pas  advised nl$ 
friends against a bolt but announces 
the formation of a new political 
party to be called the “Progressive 
Party”  and Appeal has been 
made to the prggresslve of all politi­
cal parties to join in this movement, 
A convention of this party ftdll be 
held in Chicago about/ the first of 
August and it is expected-that 
Roosevelt will be nomlnated u t tha t 
time and plans made for independ­
ent or progressive Republican 
tickets in every state and congregT 
sional district. . - ' *
Executor's Sale Of
Real Estate.
In pursuance of an order of . the 
Probate -Gaurfc of. Greene county, 
Ohio, we will offer for sale a t Public 
Auction on Saturday, the 22nd day 
nt .1 une 1912 a t 2 o’clock p. m. upon 
tfie’ premises, the following desf 
cnbed real estate situated m the 
county of Greene and state of Ohio; 
and in the township of Oedarville# 
and bounded and described as fob- 
Jews; The elegant residence propi-. 
orty of tlie'iate Dona M. Royse, be­
ing the corner lo t at the North­
western angle of the 30 acre .tract 
conveyed by 0eptba G. Dunlap and 
others to brio said Andrew Jackson*
Beginning a t a point in the.center 
of the Cedarvillq and Jamestown 
pike bearing from the &. W. corner 
o nhe mam house on said lot S, 
13 degrees 30 minifies W. -Iy48& 
chains beingthe y. W, corner of lot 
conveyed t« R. Hood thence as- tire 
compass now reads along tbo centdr 
lino of said pike, N. 42 degrees W* 
2.(55 chains to the intersection »if 
safd center line with th e ,center lifto 
of-the 18 foot alley or road so- called 
between this lot and’ land of Geq. 
W< Harper. Along center lifte Af 
said road - N , ,84 degrees and 53 
miafttes E. 4,47M chains to a ping m 
the line of said Hood. Along 
said. Hood's lo t as the compass
reads AugvmfcSR.lsasB, 48 degrees 
and 20 ftiinufceB W. S.bfi chains to 
fhep laceof beginning?'containing, 
irtcludlng.half of the road and pike 
.475 of aa’acre1, So surveyed' by R. 
Hood, Esq,# i?ep£. 14fch,,J898/  Said 
sale to.be on tho premises, and to be 
upon - the ,- following * term s; Qne 
third cash on hand# one th ird  in one 
year and one third in two years, Or 
all cashat tho option of the purchas­
er. Deferred payment to be secured 
by mortgage on the premise and to 
be on interest from day of sale, 
payable annually. . :
Eight room house,presses, porch*; 
es, furnaces, gas; cistern and .well) 
water, barn, carrage. wood and coat 
house, all in order. ! *
Andrew Jackson.) 4
Robert Hpod J Executors^ 
It.-Hood, attorney.
When In Need
m .
of a ' .
C arnage. B uggy o r R un  - 
a^bout, B inder, M ow er, 
Steel Rake, W ood Rake, 
Side D elivery  R ake o r
H ay  L oader ,
■»
* 1 , ♦ \ *
go to
KERfi & HASTINGS BROS.
Great Sale of
We place Gn sale this week every pair of ’Xadiek'. 
Oxfords left from the'summer of 19H. N
'  ,  *•« '  ’ • - < , j v/ r  , v  * t  .  .1 ,  , « eT - - .  „ '
- *  ’ \  ’ ,  ’ "  „ £  * , , '  *. ‘ ‘ t>-» (r
The regular .prices were $2,50,, $3.00, $3.60 and
koU ^ r . . now..$ l ;0 0  'and $ 1 .5 0
; ( ■*. m . '  . .fl . ■
The quality is the very best and anyone ’fian
save money by buying at least one pair of theba 
Oxfords. Don't buy until you see' w!bat great bar­
gains we are showing. 1 '
FRAZER’S SHOE STORE
XENIA,
For 15 Years the Leader/
■ ■ s  .
OHIO.
,  R A C E 5 - J u l y  4t h - R A C E S
.r \u.AT«*.<.-
■ - ✓  \  \  - o"'. ■ 1 •
MAPLE
$ v  SOUTH CHARLESTON, OHIO , -
$ A ll Day, Beginning At 9 O’ClocK
^
MORNING PROGRAM
First Event-Pony Show................ ......................... ................ ............... ... *. $ 0.00
Second Event—Road Race, onedi&lf'Hiile heati.............. ; ........... ; #  10.60
Third Event—Three Year Old Trot and Pace, one-half mile heats. . . . . . . .  10.00 ;
Fourth Event-Motorcycle Race, 5 mile. . .  / ............ ........... ..... / . ........... 10.00
AFTERNOON PROGRAM 1
Fifth Event—Three, minute trot, mile heats.  ................ ....................... .. 20.00 '
^  Sixth Event—Three minute pace, mile aeats. ..........................S . 20.00,
Seventh Event—Novelty Race, one and one-half mile.............. ............ 10,00
Eighth Event—Free for All Trot and Pace, mile heats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25.00J
Ninth Event—Match -&ace between Robbin Welch by Bobby Burns and
Col. Johnson by Cob Ceji, mile heats (play or pay)................................  10.00
Other attractions and first-clasy music by a Brass Band. Everybody come., 
Come early and spend the Glorious 4th among the oak and maple trees where 
there will be more racing than was ever given in one day for an admission of 
25c to all parts of the grounds. Vehicles free. Entries for Which will close June 
2Qtli; For conditions, entry blanks, etc., address ' *
i  D. A. SPRAGUE, South Charleston, Ohio.
JC In race No. 5, G and 9 July 4th, the value of the purse will bo-given in 
J  merchandise to avoid giving green horses a record or bar. •
i
$
t
i
i
l
........
a t **'
|  If f
r  nir ,lr  HniriT~r‘*‘*‘^ ^ NHMii iiiiWiBiiiaiW'w.tWiriW I’wliyWMilWiiiteWiiM
Attention!
Farm ers—Dairymen
J8, 1\  Babbitt'll Lye or Potash trill 
keep your fruit trees in good cpndi*
«f) tio»« Pine for your hogs and fawlsf 
Keeps milk utensils sweet and clean,
 ^ Pry-iofF-top on can keeps lye good 
’ till used. Save the trade-marks 
and send for our Lye Booklet giv­
ing directions for- its different uses.
- 4 '  • ■>. ■• •
B*T.BABBITT,Inc. p.o.Boxim
N e w  Y o r k  C t t y
OOOD-BYE 
Hk To I u c c t  C * n « il
v*.
Palace Meat Market
FR E SH  & SM O K ED  M E A T S  
F R U IT  & G RO CERIES
SUCCESSORS TO C. C.|WE1MER.
Cedarviile -Ohio.
i -
SUMMER
MILLINERY
All the latest modes pro-, 
duced for Summer's wear 
in white hats, attractively 
Rimmed in the new, mat-: 
erials," ratine and macra- 
me laces— maline pon- 
pons, also ostrich feather 
/  bands and stick-ups, also 
. , marabout a n d  white 
_ * • - - wings. '4 , ,
Veilings
’ r ' * , /
Shetland 5 an  d Shadow
' . veilings in white, at 50 
, and 75 cents.
Outing Hats
Delightfully refreshing- in 
their dainty, yet practical 
-effects. Made of pique 
and ratine materials.
ImprdVed “Verabest” hat 
iast’eners, 25c per pair. 
Guaranteed satisfactory.
OSTEQLY
37 Green Street f  
Xenia, Ohio.
*
E S T A B L IS H E D  1696
T h e  W . L  C lem ans R eal Es^ 
tate and  Insurance Office
C E D A R V IL L E O H IO
Handles Kehl Hsfate /tnd Insurance in all branches o! the business.
1 always have a list of good Ohio. Farms for sale, 
t handle Texas and Ganana Lands, ahd conduct excursions for JHome: 
Seekers to Texas and Canada on the first and third Tuesdays of each month 
1 have sold many thousands of acres of rich lands in Texas and Cana­
da at the extremely low figures of $15 to $35 per acre. Many of the buyers 
of these lands liayfr raised crops the first year that paid for the land. You 
can do the same , ^
Did you know, Hr. Renter, that the rent you pay your landlord will 
In three or four years pay for a fine farm of the same sire as the farm 
you are renting?
W r ite  M e foi* I n fo r m a t io n .
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
are 10c and- 15c—none higher.
The Cedarviile Herald
$1,00 P e r  Y e a r .
Jiffs*W- m.w■*!a' L w .
KARLH BULL - Editor
Entered a t  the X’osfc-Offlce, Cedar- 
ville. Optobor 81, 1887, as second 
class matter.
FRIDAY, JU N E 21, 1912
It Je natural that Col, Roosevelt 
would want to Up-root things.
Never wag the smile of Mr. Bryan 
more childlike and bland than U is 
at the. present time.
The, high cost of living is pot to 
be compared to the high cost of get* 
ting -delegates' If nil Chicago dis- 
patches are correct.
Timers is every indication that the 
Fourth in Cedan>ille will be safe and 
sane for we are mot promised a cele­
bration of any kind.
Clintpn county . B«ll continues to 
keep tip the factional strife against 
Greene county as shown when the 
Hildebrant,people refused to vote with 
the other counties for a Greene coun­
ty candidate for Senator. Reform is 
an unknown term to the Hildebrant 
faction, in, fact they have no use for 
the word or what it typifies. From 
this Morris Rice,, of Osborn, can get 
little coprfort }n his support from 
that gang. It was the utter -hatred 
against Broad stops 'that caused Hilde­
brant to cast the county vote in favor 
of Rice. -
Remember the lawn fete Saturday 
evening.
Misses Anna Morrow, Emma 
Patterson and Margaret Pollan d, of 
Xenia, spent Tuesday with Mr, and 
Mrs. Anderson'Finney.
Mrs. W. R, Sibley and daughter', 
of ^ Columbus, have been spending 
the week With Mr, 'and  Mrs.' D. 
M. Dean. ,
MEN'S PANTS
We curry the finest and largest 
line of men’s DRESS and WORK 
PANTS in the county. We 
have many patterns to pickfrom. 
Your size is in the lot. Prices 
range from $ 2 .0 0  to $ 5 .0 0  pair 
for Dress styles. $1.00 to $ 2 .0 0  
pair for work pants.
Bird's Mammoth Store.
Rev. 0 . M .'Ritchie, pastor of the 
Clifton IT. P. congregation has se­
cured his household goods from 
New Concord and they were taken 
to Clifton, Thursday.
Mr. F. P. Hastings left Monday 
for a two weeks vacation with rela­
tives in New" Concord.
Rev. HomerMcMillan, of Atlanta, 
Ga.» is the guest of his parents.
—-"Working pants a t  $1,00 t« $160.’ 
» Sullivan’s.
2b 3. Limestone St., Springfield, Q.
V’e w ill pay 17c p e r  dozen'll* 
t r a d e  fo rjb lean , fre sh  e g g s , S a t ­
u rday , J u n e  2 2 n d -  ^
BIRD'S MAMMOTH STORE*
m enma
S 1 FRI  F RI rn* 1 /  l*$ tw  l \d
( M m i m C
s s m s m
lESSK
“ 'iJ  Silt'S:
atltut* of Chioego.)
l e s s i^
THE PENITENT WOMAN.
X.EBBON TBaCT-I.uk*
GOLDEN TEXT—‘'Faithful fa the w r­ing end worthy of all acceptation, that 
Christ Je»u* came Into the world to save sinner..”—1 Tim, i;U.
- Jesus had accepted an Invitation to 
visit the home of the aristocrat Simon, 
but instead of being treated with 
courtesy he Is humiliated by studied 
neglect and Insult There was .one, 
however, who fully appreciated * his 
real worth, a  woman of the street who 
bad doubtless seen Min eater or else 
observed him at meat through the 
open doorway. Knowing him is one 
thing, bnt to love him. is quite an. 
other. Do hot confound this woman 
with Mary Magdalene, there Is no' con­
nection at all. Jesus always drew to 
himself the sinful ones; It was for 
that purpose he came into the world, 
to hear our sins, - (Matt. I t21; Isa 
63:6). This woman was, however, a 
sinner who no longer rap after her 
sin, but one who was repentant This 
is shown by (1) her sorrow (weep­
ing) ; (2) her humble service (wiping 
his feet), and (3) her gift of Jove (the 
alabaster box), this latter having un­
doubtedly been an accessory of her 
life of sin, hut now devoted to a more 
noble use, As the odor, filled the 
house -the self-satisfied Pharisee spake 
‘‘within,himself," but .he who digeem- 
eth the thoughts and -intents of the 
heart knew not only how great a sin­
ner she bad been, hut knew also the 
cloak of self-rlghteousnes worn by 
Simon. Her purity apd holiness had 
been shattered like t ie  alabaster box 
and JesuB proceeds to  shatter Simon’s 
shell of self complacency by putting 
f forth one of his matchless parables.
Jesus Speaks to Simon. - 
A . certain creditor, undoubtedly 
meaning himself,, Md. two debtors, by 
inference this woman and this Phari­
see. Both alike were bankrupt, one 
o.wed about $8.50 and the other ten 
times aB much, ' about $85. Both 
alike, however, received forgiveness. 
“Tell me,” says the "Master, “which 
debtor will love, most?” The Phari­
see’s reply was the logical one; they 
-both depend upon: the mercy of the 
creditor, hence,the. gratitude will be 
in ratio to the amount forgiven. Much 
had been required, hence much for­
given. Jesus immediately tufna the 
Pharisee’s anstver to a practical appli-, 
cation. Taking the. words out of 
Simon’s mouth he makes one of the 
most complete and practical applica­
tions of applied' Christianity in the' 
.gospel record. To paraphrase Jesus' 
'.says; “Simon, I came into your house 
and the- most - odmmon courtesy,- of 
washing a  guest’* feet you neglected, 
Jyet this woman has trashed my feet 
with her tears, an evidence of her r e  
pentance, while you sit there with dry­
eyed cynicism. She has wiped my 
feet with the hairs of her' head, hex1 
jglory, and crown has beep laid, at my 
feet while you have not so much as 
offered me a  towel to, wipe the dust 
.’off my feet as I left’my sandals at 
jyour door. Simon, you gave me no 
(kiss, that common mark of & courteous 
welcome, yet this woman has not 
«ceased to kiss my feet'-since the time 
;I came into your house. The annolnt- 
'ing oil, common olive oil, you neglect- 
led to use, yet the precious oil of her 
(treasure she has thankfully poured 
jupon my'feet Simon, your life is a 
jlife of works so sre these acts of this 
iwoman, hut your life is one of zeal 
‘while her acts have been prompted 
iby love”
In another place Jesus tells us that 
Jf we love him we will do the things 
ne commands, hg and that he and the 
Father will come and abide with us, 
-Hers was the herbic love of one who 
having lost her shame dared to thrust 
herself into an. unbidden house of re­
freshment and perform those neglect­
ed menial duties, the result of which 
was that reward for her faith that 
.meant forgiveness of her sins. By 
her attention to these duties she was 
unconsciously rebuking the Vanity of 
Simbn’s self merit while at the same 
time shs was showing to the world a 
fine example of the gratitude of a 
saved one. Paul later expressed it 
most forcefully in the fourth chapter 
of his letter to the Romans.
The Great Creditor.
This woman knew she had no merit 
of her own and hence she threw her­
self at the feet of Jesus, claimed his 
righteousness and compassion, and at 
the same time by her acts she ‘showed 
the attitude of her heart and of course 
she had the desire of her heart. It 
has always been so for has not the 
Master said, “Happy are they who 
hunger and thirst after righteousness, 
for they shall be fed?” <• \
After this “practical sermon of. ap­
plied Christianity” to Simon, JeaUs 
turns to the woman, nameless so far 
as the Scripture record is concerned, 
and with infinite and a  heavenly thrill 
In his voice he skid: “Thy faith hath 
saved thee, go in peace.” “Who is the 
creator,” they asked.
Jesus teaches us that though' there 
be degrees of guilt, all alike must 
.corns to God for forgiveness. Also 
that he, the Great Creator, is the one 
to whom We owe our debt of Bins and 
who alone cah without merit die* 
Ohgrge that debt and send us forth in 
pesos. ’ t  " ■
■ bier).
Let a wish man have good luck a 
few years and he wilt do .‘as foolish 
things as anybody,—Atchison Globe,
MAIPLIWCSTONI:,
CASTOR IA
Ver Infants add ChU&ett'
Till KM Yn  ilu i Always ta ft t
Bears the 
Signature of
SC5S SjlKiMWW j ! iTli#
|
IX1
.......  nni,.r.,
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
A^ gefdtleErepiralionErAs-
staulaiingtheFbodafldRrtiia-
(iagUieSiflffiachswdBawbof
I n f a n t s / ’CfliltMEN
ProinotesDig28tion£hedu}-: 
nessandRestCantaiftsiieiihr 
Opium.Morphine narMoeraL 
N o t  N a r c o t ic ,  i
jty ttM its a m m m
Bmtjjkin Sttd' jbLSam*
AperffectBemedyfor Cansflps- 
(ton, Sour Stomh.Dlarrim 
Worms JCoirvulskmsIevErisk-" 
ness andLoss OFSpEEP.
Facsimile Signature of 
NEW YORK.
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
o f
A ib  months ol&
,j5 » o s r s - 3 5 C iN T 5
^iKuarameml under^fefoo^ 
Exact Copy o f W rapper.
in  
Use 
Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
me tcNTAun flOHKnr, f*cw von* eiTV,.
Are You Getting the 
Tenths?
W e pay yoiTfor~every bit of cream delivered to us 
even to the tenth of a pound.
 ^ , TRY US AND SEE!
The Xenia Creamery Company,
T h e Best Is  the T e st.
W att Bros. So. Detroit St., Xenia, Ohip.
. :— ~ ~ ~  ■ I - v
Our line of Woolens for this seaton is one of the 
finest and best .we ever had. We have an extra line 
of fine blue serges in stock and when you to come 
to Xenia not to forget to C ill and inspect our Stock.* 
Suits from $20.00 up.
K A N Y, ;
The Leading Herchant Tailor.
XENIA,ftOHIO.
Fresh Fish
OYSTERS
MSKliaM
ATLA5 HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
REM OPi.ED - REFU RN ISH ED
Popular Priced Restaurant for Ladles and 
Gentlemen. - Service is unexcelled
S. Detroit street, Xenia, O.
* IT  W ILL JUST TOUCH TH E 
SFOT'and prove m  every day 
Winner every time. Good health, 
good cheer and Jong life Is what 
we promise if  you
B u y  O u r  T r e a t s
. Microbe*, disease and death lurk 
in a  lot of the m eat, tha t’s sold, 
but not in ours. We sell the best 
auci a t a  fraction above cost, 
Qur m arket is safe and not high 
l priced.
G  H« C R O U SE
Cedarviile, Ohio.
“ Dr. Miles’ Nervine 
Completely Cured 
Our Little Boy of 
Fits.”
' A family can' suffer no greater 
affliction than to have a .child sub­
ject to fits or epilepsy. Many a 
• father or mother would give their 
all to restore such a child to health.
“I  am heartily glad to tell you of 
our little boy who w as! completely ■ ’ 
cured of fits. He commenced hav- ■ 
ing them at 10 years of age and had 
them for four years. I  tried three. f 
doctors and one specialist but jail of 
‘ tliiim said he could not be cured, 
but Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine 
and Dr. Miles' Nerve and JLiver Pills 
made a comptete cure. H e is noW 
hale, hearty and gay. I t  has- been 
three years since he had the last spell, v 
I  shall give D r.. Miles’ medicines 
praise wherever 1 go. You are a t  • - 
liberty, to use this letter as you see 
• fit and anyone writing to me I  will 
gladly answer if they enclose stamp 
for reply." ,
F. M. BOGUE, Windfall, Ind.
.D r. M iles’  N e rv in e ,
is just what It is represented to be, 
a medicine compounded especially 
for nervous diseases, such as - fits, 
spasms, St. Vitus’ dance, convul­
sions and epilepsy.'  ^These diseases^ 
frequently lead to insanity or cause 
weak minds, D-\ Miles’ Nervine 
has proven most effective in reliev- * 
ing these dreaded maladies. ( >
Sold by all druggists. If the first bottlo 
fallsto benefit ^odr money is returned. 
MILES MEQICA1* CO., Elkhart, Ind. <
The Bookoialtif
f • i
IN THE BOOKWALTER HfTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
, ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L B  N Q W  *5  C S N T S .
Lunch Counkr on Main Flosr, 
Open Day and Night. .
Tha Boat et Good U atd  la  tha Oal- 
iaMtjr D spsrtm ont.
J. H. McHILLAN.
F uneral D irector and F u rn ita r . 
Dsalar, M anufa .tu rer s f  Oomast 
f fw v . V aults and  Gsment Building 
hlosk*. Telephone 7,
C edarrille , Ohl*. . » •
.'gam .U‘WW'»«^ nin.u.'WY»
DICK A. TOWNSLEY
C o n tra c to r  fo r
Foundations, W alks and 
Verandas a Specialty
C edarv iile , Ohio. P h o n $  5 -1 0 8  
aasea 1
Anjr.W««i» mtelflr tout
T naoe Marks 
OCSIQNS 
CorvntQUts Ac.
SclentlHc Jluttrieac. 
iNSSSSMt
FISTULA
USEASES OFTHE'bECTUM
ff* J* Smi M w  M  Cm
) . MoCLELLAN
C m m nifl.
I
■WUMPW
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. Martha McMillan, of Oxford, 
is visiting: her sister-in-law, Mrs, 
Louise Bratton. .
Mies Irene McClellan, of Indian­
apolis, |s spending her vacation with 
j her mother, Mrs. Lucy McClellan,
i „ MM* Angus Stormont* arrived home 
i Monday evening from East Chicago, 
where she has been teaching in the 
f public schools tho past year, Mies 
■ Stormont has been honored by re- 
election fpr the coming year and will 
return about the first of September.
CROQUET SETS 75c to $ 2 ,0 0
Treat Yw Own 
■live Slock
BVery AM
■"■Ai four Drag Store
Jhe PniBcMki Pre- V
sa*..
Get the Book Now FREE
4nw n .au  «iwiyab*rf when you p*ed «h—
‘D on't forget to call soon”
■ ■ ,•■•*■ . : C. M, Rldgway.
Th© lot .owners of the ' Cedarylllo 
ot town, are hereby notified that the year is up and un- 
less settlement Is made, care of them 
wilt be discontinued.
WM, FORD,
Sir. John Stewart, who has been 
attending tho “College of Music in 
Cincinnati, jg home for ther summer,
Mr. Fred Fields, who is employed 
by the Welfs-Fargo Company in Chi­
cago, is homo on a vacation.
Mr. John Steel, accompanied by his 
wife and son, George, who have been 
visiting relatives in Jackson, return­
ed home Monday evening.
Mr. S, C. Anderson, the nominee 
for state representative on the Re- 
■ publican ticket, has purchased'^., new 
five-passenger touting- car."
• Mrs, -Seth Collett and son, John,
. left Tuesday for Oarngevllle, Idaho,
I for an- indefinite slay. Two sous, 
[Wilber and Moody Collett, are en­
gaged In mining in that vicinity,
The members of the 1912 graduat­
ing class of Xenia high school were 
met at -the . train Wednesday and 
.taken on a hay wagon to the home of 
Miss Grace Hickson, on 5 the Kyle 
farm, south of town. Miss Hickson 
was one of the members of the class 
and gave her friends a pleasant out­
ing.
H  ^A. McLean
Sole Agent For
F our=Queens,
‘  , , , K '  *
A=Jac& Cigars, 
“Ouy=Yoy,)
Strictly Hand Made, no Dope.
L. S. HOWICH
Dayton, Ohio.
Bird's Mammoth Store,
The township trustees to keep up 
with the procession let the contract 
Monday evening to Iliff Bros, for 1h» 
new cement curb and gutter in front 
of the opera house.
—Look for the big adv. of C. Kelbie 
in this paper, It will .pay you to call 
at his Store on West Alain street, 
in Xenia, and examine the many bar- 
gains being offered,
$1,00 Straw Hats at 19c each. 
Bird's Mammoth Store,
Thomas A, Snider, wealthy Cin­
cinnatian, who fiananced the Gospel 
Auto (that visited here a couple of 
years ago, was killed Monday after­
noon, near Erie, Pa., with his bride 
while on their wedding trip. Their 
automobile was struck by a fast'train 
and both were killed Instantly.
We have been handed copies of 
the Havana Post which Bives a good 
accounjt of the insurrection in that 
country, Mr. Lloyd. Foster, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. F. P.‘ Foster, a member of 
the Navy, is there on the battleship 
Washington and writes interesting 
letters of the scenes in that coun­
try.
The Dean family reunion will take 
place August 1st at th© home of the 
Dean sisters, on the Xenia and James­
town pike.' Tliis reunion . will mark 
the 100th anniversary of the coming 
of Daniel Dean to this county from 
Ireland and a larger attendance than 
usual- is expected. ' j
ARE YOU
looking fdr bargains. If so see  
those MEN'S SUITS we havb 
on a special rack at $ 7 .5 0 .
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Mrs. A. G. Eveleth and two sons 
were given quite a surprise and re­
ception Tuesday evening upon their 
arrival here. Mr. Eveleth upon -the 
return of the household goods from 
Kentucky had the home furnished and. 
invited in about twenty-five of Mrs. 
Eveleth’s friends. Refreshments were * 
served.and the evening was -spent in : 
a very pleasant social manner.
Dr, E. C. Oglesbee and family at­
tended the funeral of Mrs. Dennis: 
Oglesbee, near New Burlington, Sab­
bath. The deceased was a sister-in- 
law of .the Doctor and leaves a hus­
band, a , daughter five years of age 
and an inrant a few weeks old.
Mrs. O. -H- Milligan And son, Wil­
liam, of Pittsburg, have been spend­
ing the week with Dr. E, Q. Ogles- 
bee and other* friends.
PUBUC AUCTION SALE.
of
Is In the 99
If you gefc a taste of OUR MENU you’ll* want inore—you’ll not suffer from 
indigestion nor from brain fatigue-—there’ll be no wtorry—your money , will go 
four or five times further here than anywhere else. People from all walks of life 
come here. DON'T STAY AWAY. We’ve got the merchandise you need—and 
we’ire almost giving the goods away. T. C. LINDSEY QUITS BUSINESS FOR 
GOOD. COME WHILE YOU HAVE THE CHANCE.
A Few Prices as a Guide
..' -. ' - t '
. Boys' $4.00 Suits, sizes 8 to f  xTA
10 years. Quit Price,.... ....... .......
. Boys’ $3,00,Suits, sizes 1 to £  f  1 Q
8 yeafs, ijuib Price.................... JpX  • I  y .
Boys’ BOdiKned Pants, *7 An
Quit Price................................. -.......... ■r & zt L
Boys’ $1.00 Pants. ‘ /  ’
Quit P rice ..................... ...........- ••••*   U 7 V
Men’s $10 Suits <t»3
Quit Price..,.- ......................  v O t U O
Men’s $18 Suits. _ Q f
Quit Price................................................... ey%J
Men’s $2.00. Pants. /* Q /v
Quit Price ............................ ..................\ i y \ *
Men’s $3.00 Pants. <|*| A  A
Quit Price.... ......................................$  1
Men’s $6.00 Pants. ff 'JI |  C
. Quit P rice....................... ..................* O
Men’s 25c Suspenders. ' |  C f t
Quit Price.,....... ........................  l O v
Men’s 60c Suspenders. |  A
Men’s 16c Hose. * T f*
Quit Price........................ ....... - ........... ....... I
■ Men’s 60a Neckwear, |  P* ~
Q uit Price............................... - ........-..... - O V
Men's $1.00 Dress Shirts. *7 An
Quit Price..... ...... ...................- ..........
Men’s $1.50 Dress Shirts. . I ' J n
Quit Price,.................. - ...... —-... ......... I  m v
19c
..5c
10c
89c
Men’s Shirts and Drawers
Quit P rice ................. .......
Men’s lOo Handkerchiefs.
Quit Price.......... ..... ..........
Men’s 15c Collars. *
Quit Price....,.,..,............. ..
Men’s $1.60 Umbrellas.
Quit Price.........................
Trunks a t H alf Price.
Musical instruments a t Half Price.
Guns, Revolvers, etc,, a t Half Price. 
Diamonds, "Watches and Jewelry a t H alf 
Price
Ladies’Kimonos, real Japp hand-embroidered 
Silk Kimonos’, worth $40.
to $60. Quit Price..........
Ladies’ $5 Silk Umbrellas.
Quit Price...........................
Ladies’ $2, Silk Umbrellas. |  r|g»
Quit Sale.-.........................................Jpl •UD
Ladies' $1.25 Umbrellas. EA y*
Q”it Pricey...........................................0 7  C
Ladies’ Jewelry, Watches, Chains, Fancy 
Combs, H a t Pins, Mesh Bags, Leather Shop­
ping Bags, Purses, a t HALF PRICE.
Mens Collars;
worth 10c——................................. ........  - u v
Baseballs;
worth 26c........................... .
Combination Fish Bait and A Q -
Landing N ets; worth $1.76....................
$10>$15 
$2.15
10c
i
It Will Soon Be Last Call
Trunks, Suit Cases, Alligator Hand Bags, Phonographs and Records, Silver Sets, 
Alarm Clocks, Spectacles, Guns and Revolvers, Horse Blankets, Curry Combs 
and Brushes, Ualters, Sewing Machines, Carpenter^ Tools, Bicycle Belts, 
Fountain Pons and Ink, Dog Collars, Razors and Rwor Strops, Jewelry of all 
kinds, Diamonds, Watches, Musical Instruments of all kinds, etc., etc.
T. G. IINDSEY QUIT-BUSINESS SALE
2 7  South Main Street, Dayton, Ohio.
I  will soil a t my residency on Sat­
urday, June 22, the following house* 
hold goods: Oak folding bed with 
mirror, Wash stand with square 
mirror, Dish copbord, Domestic 
sewing machine, "Writing desk1, E x­
tension table <10 boards), Folding 
lounge, Old fashioned cherry bureau, 
Old fashioned cherry stand, Old 
fashioned walnut wash stand, three 
rockers and other chairs, Steel 
range, Tin kitchen cabinet, Silver 
ware, Lamps, Dishes, F ruit jar®, 
Matting, Bugs, Carpets; 2 woven 
bruseels rugs ?xl, 1 woven brussels 
rug 2x2,1 woven ingrain rug 2xB, 
8 Day clock, and other articles.
. TERM® CASH.
R. E . Corry, Auct. •
F. B. Turnbull, Clerk,
Mrs. Sylvia Kyle
We have an excellent barn, paint 
for $1.00 per gal.
Tarbox Lumber Co,
C lo th e s  of all binds D R Y  
CLEANED at
HOME Clothing Co.
—Stylish Suits $8.00 to $20,00 at 
Sullivan’s
21 S. Limestone St., Springfield.
Mr, Wayne C. Rohlar, of the firm 
ofBohiar & Truefldale, and Miss 
Lee Traute were married in Yellow 
Springs, Thursday evening by Dr. 
H. O. Middleton at his home a t :flve‘ 
o’clock. ’
The couple was unattended and 
following the ceremony returned to 
this place, where they have fur­
nished a home in  the Winters 
property on- Main street. Mr. 
Rohlar is a popular young business 
man while his bride has a host of 
friendB among th© younger set. 
Both are receiving the congratu­
lations and best wishes of their 
many friends.
Miss Rosa Stormont is visiting 
Mrs. W alter , Hopping of Buffalo, 
N-Y-
—Cali me for Ice Cream for your 
dinner or supper. Promp pslivery.
Wm. Marshall.
A Genuine 5 0  Cent
------ "BUGGY WHIP”.-------
, FOR 25  CENTS 
A quantity purchase only Is 
what enables us to give you 
this value. Think of' a guar­
anteed full Raw Hide (tip to but) 
whip for 2 5 c .'' For sale at
Bird's Mammoth Store.. 
—Fob Sale:—Celery plants.
’ J .  C.Grindle.
^Mr. J. tV. Radahaugh, wife and, 
daughter, Mable. went to Chicago 
last Friday, for a visit, th© two 
farmer return!. g home, Tuesday. 
Miss Mable will remain a  couple of 
weeks. •, • . < v *
- Mrs, T. <3. Wolfof.d and -children 
Wore called to ; South Charleston 
Wednesday owing to the illness of 
Mr--Joshua Shinn; her father, who 
is 03 years of age and was taken 
quite sick Monday.
The Donna Royce property on 
South Main street .will be sold by 
the Executors, Andrew Jackson 
and Robert Hood,‘ Saturday after* 
noon. This is a  desirable piece of 
property and Bhonld a ttrac t maiiy 
buyers.
Lawn fete on the U. P. church 
lawn Saturday evening by theY .. 
P. C. IT. • ,
Ice cream, cake and. sherbet at 
the Y. P. O. U. lawn fete, U. P
church, Saturday evening.::■■■■■■ v .
Rev. W. JV. Sanderson, wife and 
children, of £?alem, Ala., arrived 
here W ednesday. evening for the 
summer.
Misses Donna Burns and Ina 
Farris are attending summer school 
a t Wooster. ‘
Mrs. Henry Gray, of Parrot, ©., 
is the guest of the Misses McNeil’s.
Mrs. J. E. Pierce has been spend­
ing several days in Springfield with 
relatives during the encampment.
COFFEE If you want som e­
thing good in coffeb try a pound 
of our CANARY at GOo por lb. 
PERFECTION BLEND at 35o  
Either will prove the the beat 
for the money you evor pur­
chased.
Bird'* Mammoth Store.
The regular meeting of the TL P. 
Missionary Society will be held 
Monday afternoon a t the home of 
Mrs, E, C. Oglesbee, instead of a t 
Mrs. J.B . Kylo.Miss Alfaretta Ham- 
.mond, will be present and relate 
of her w orkjn Egypt- A large at­
tendance isTlesIred.
Miss Mary Fowler, daughter of 
Mr, R. J . Fowler,, *ho, has been 
teaching in a  trnlssloh school at 
Salem, Alai., left Wednesday for, 
Winona Lake, Ind., where she will 
spend the summe^r.
Miss Elizabeth Irvin, a maiden 
lady who has lived for many years 
on Cedar Streetf is in * very critical 
condition suffering with blood 
poison*
Word has beeft received here of 
the birth of a Son a t  the home of 
Mr.f and Mrs. Charles Nishet, of 
Loveland, ?
Miss Fannie Tonkinson and friend, 
Miss Mary Walton, of ,Spring Val­
ley, lq it Thursday on a two months 
visit At Winifred, Kansas, Okla­
homa City, 9*n Antonio, Portland, 
Oregon and Dayton, Montana, with, 
several stops in California,
Miss Clara Bull, of Kama, is the 
guest of Miss Oliva Winter.
*' PORCH SWINGS"
S ee u* before you purchase. 
We have them l« ell *l£e» end
prlee*. n/tnmmoth s to r e .
Fast and Furious has Been the 
Administrator’s Sale at
Winner’s
The Greatest Apparel Sale in Dayton’s History. Greatest for Attend­
ance. Greatest for value given. Greatest for Satisfying the Buying Public.
If you heed a Suit, Furnishings, Hat, Suitcase or anything for summer or 
vacation needs, don’t miss this great Administrator’s Sale/
Suit Reductions Entire Line of Trousers Reduced
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits,
Worth up to $10..,..,.... ................ .
Stylish Spring Suits, sold as
high as $12 50,.............................
Swell Models, all of our
$18.50 line, now...............:............
Blue Serge, Gray and Mixtures
$10.00 su its ,......,..,_j....... ........
High Grade Spring and. Summer
Suits, $17.60 grade'..................
All $20.00 Suits, blue Berge
tans, etc,, now.... .... .........
Fine Hand Tailored Suits, some w  # s  q
silk lined; values up to $22.60.....<ff l  0 « O u
All our extra quality $25100 / h |  q  q  r*
Highest grade materials obtainable in the suits 
we sell regularly a t $27.60 and f f n
$30.00 n o w ....................... 1 • i  O
Tuxedo and Full Dress and Prince Albert 
Coats and Vesta only, (P/T O t
values up to $25.00.,.,......... .......... ..... « t)0 « O d
$6.65
..$8.95
49.45 
$11.45 
13.75 
15.50
Khaki and work.. .
trousers.,..^........ .... ......... ....... ..... ...
Man’s neat Gray Striped
• • trousers.-.....,.........................
Our special $2.00 And $2.60 trousers
Hi tins sale... ............................. .....
Light Flannel, Serge and Dress / P
Trousers; $5 regular now.................C U i O o
Men’s Ecru Shirts and Drawers,
all sizes..,......... ...............................
Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,
Ecru;.50c quality......................... ..........
Men’s-Rlbbed and Mesh Union
Suits; 76c quality..,..............................
Light weight Wool Shirts and Drawers » A  
broken lines values up to $1.25,..,..,,....,..., /  y C  
White Lisle Union Suits; $1.00 /C ft
quality,, also poros,......................   -....OVC
Conde Mesh Union Suits, E cru  n  p
, and White............................. ............. ,....Q«5C
White Mercerized Union Suits; o n
$1.60 quant*.:............. ,.... .......................aye
... 87c
$1.28
$1.69
21c
39c
48c
Boys’ and Children’s
Boys’ Knickerbocker Suits
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, made in two and 
three button bouble breasted also norfolfc 
models: Gray Tan, Brown apd plain and 
fancy serges.
All $2,60 Suits reduced
to.................................................
All $3.00 Sui ts red ueed
t o ........................................
All $3.50 Suits reduced
to...,... .........;.................. .......
Ail $5.00 Suits, 2 pants,
reduced to,............................. .
All $6.50 Suits, reduced
to .... .................. .............. ;.... .....
All $7.50 and $G.50 Suits 
reduced to ................................
Clothing at Cut Prices
189$ 
$1.29
i.-~.JL45' 
&~;i$1.85 
....—$2.45
.......$3.85
.......$4.85
,.....$5.85
All Children’s Wash Suits Reduced
. An 'opportunity to prepare for summer 
vacations. >
76c Wash Suits, Russian apd
M ilitary................................... .......
$1.00 Wash.Suits, all , 
the beat Btyles ..........
42c
69c
$1.50 Wash Suits,-fast
colors fabric*..............................
$2.00 Wash Suits, hand
made! stylishly trimmed...... .......
High/grades reduced in Roys’ (h-g |  
$2.60 Khaki proportion Suits now ...* 1  • 1 V
Boys’ Knicker Trousers
gOc and 75c Knickers reduced
to .... ;... .............. ................ ......
Gray and Blue Kmcker Trousers
reduced to....................... .............. .
Knicker Trousers, full peg,
reduced to:;....-.;.............. .........j.
$1.60 and $1.75 Knickers ‘ •
reduced to......................... ..........
75c K haki Pants
reduced...............- ............ .......—....
Children's Play suits
40c usually..................................... .
Children's Rompers,
special a t......................... ..... ..........
Boys’ 50q and 75c Shirts m one lot
...42c
63c
.._89c
$1.29
...42c
21c
... 42c
—:42c
THE GREATEST VALUE-SAVING SALE EVER OFFERED TO THEBUY-
ING PUBLIC OF CEDARVILLE.
High Cost of Living Made Easy
When you trade at our store. . Besides the lowness of price we give 
you what you want when you want it. Then you have the quality, 
quality and quick service.
S A T U R D A Y  
. S P E C I A L S
Mothers’ Corn Flake
lbc package for 5c 
9 Different Kinds of Bread
3c Per Loaf. 
Pure Lard - 11c per lb.
California Hams - per lb loc  
Ark Soap - ao per bar
Salt/W hite Fish - ic  each 
Mocha and Java Coffee
22c per lb.
OUR P R IC E S
Star Urackers —. .... ................... ....................6 c
Silver Prunes....................... ......... .... ...............12
Prunes.................. ...... ....... ......... T—............. ,...10
California Prunes, a lb... ................ . - ... 8
Fancy Large Santa Clara
County Prunes, per lb... ..... .—.... 10
Fancy Bright Evaporated Apricots,
per lb ............. ...... .............. .......... 13 b
Fancy Large Lemon tiling Peaches, per lb. , .10^
Tomatoes, per can..................... ...... ..................H
Corn, per can.,........................... ................ 7
Peas, *per can....:......................... ...........................8
Lenox Soap, 3 bars............ ................. - ..... ....... 10
H. E. Schmidt s  Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
s h
LEGAL NOTICE.
William Hills, George Ellis, Harvey 
Ellis, whose places of residence are 
unknown, Samuel Lee Stewart and 
Elizabeth Stewart whose place of res­
idence is Dayton, Kentucky, Hadda.s- 
sah O. Hamilton and Samuel Hamil­
ton whose place of residence Is Mon* 
mouth, Illinois, R, S. Hutchison whose 
place ot residence Is Pittsburg, Penn­
sylvania, Hester $, Harle and Yob 
Harle whose place ot residence is 
San Marcus, Texas, John Ellis whose 
place of residence Is Los Angeles, 
California, Harvo Harbison whose 
place of residence Is Canyon City, 
Colorado, Margaret Stevenson Young 
whose place Of residence Is Houston, 
Texas, William Stevenson whose 
place of residence is Joplin, Missouri, 
Matilda Stevenson Buzay whoso place 
ot resldenco is lilendvllle, Missouri, 
Robert Stevenson And John Steven­
son, whose place of residence 1ft Ra­
cine, Missouri, and all the Unknown 
heirs at law of John Ott, Sr„ de­
ceased, David Shrouds, deceased, 
Moore Conley, deceased, John Saun­
ders, deceased, John R, Hemphill, de­
ceased, Samuel Nesbitt, deceased, Al­
lah C, Ellis,, deceased, Martha Mc­
Millan, decased, Harrison Johnson, 
deceased, respectively, the respective 
places Kit residence of which said 
heirs at law are unknown, William T. 
Morgan If living, whoso place of resi­
dence Is unknown, if dead his un­
known heirs at Jaw whose places of 
residence are unknown, are hereby 
notified that on the 6th day June, 
1912, Oscar L. Smith filed his peti­
tion in the Court of Common Pleas, 
Greene County, Ohio, against them 
aud other defendants In which said 
petition it -is alleged that tho said 
Oscar U  Smith is the owner in fee 
simple of certain real estate situate 
fn the Village of Cedarvillo, Ohio, and 
located at the intersection of Main 
and Church Streets, «atd premises 
being bounded on the West by Main 
Street, on the North by Church Street, 
bn the East by Walnut Street, and 
on the South by an alley, and that i§ 
tho intended Mid attempt^! convey­
ance of 'aid premises by certain 
deeds referred to in tho petition, said 
premises havo been erroneously de­
scribed as lots 6G, 67 ftnd 68 of John 
Orr’s Third addition to the Village of 
Cednrville,' Ohio; that by reason of 
said erroneous description of said 
premises in, said deeds, tho defend­
ants claim an interest in, said prem­
ises adverse to plaintiff’s right, title 
and interest therein. > Tho prayer of 
said petition is that the claim of 
the defendants respectively in and to 
said premises may bo adjudged null 
and void; that plaintiff's title taSy b,t 
qUited as against wad that said 
deeds may be reformed to comply with 
the proper description of the prem­
ises and tho intention of the partku 
to said deeds, Paid defendant:: am 
notified that they are required U) 
answer said petition oh or before tho 
17th day of Anghut, 1912, or jndg- 
ment will bo taken, against them in 
accordance with the prayer of the 
petition, . OSCAR 1* SMITH. 
Smith & Smith, Attorneys,
4 '
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OUR LOSS
Xenia and Greene County People’s Gain
■ ■ . ♦ On Account of the Backward Season we ate Overstocked in All Departments «
We bought very heavy th is season and the bills come due. 'So we must turn th is large stock of merchandise into cash in the next 60 days regardless o fc o s t .
Don't miss this great chance of MONEY SAVING. *
25 TO 335 Per Cent OFF ON THE DOLLAR IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
Men's and Boys' Clothing Department
Men’s Fine Suits, $25 ones now........................... .— .............................. $16.53
Men’s Fine Suits, $21 ones now.,.... .......... ...... .......... ......... ..................... 14;oo
Men’s Fin* Suits, $18 ones now....;      — ; .........  12.00
Men’s Fine Suits, $16.00 ones now... ........ .— ...................... . 11*00
Men’s F ine Suits, $15 ones hoW.J.„...... .......................... ..................... 10,00
Men’s^Flno Suits, $12 ones now.......,................ ...... -..... ............ ."......... ,8.00
Men’s Fine JSuits, $10 opus pow.............. ?......... ,...................... ,............... • 6.86
YOUNG MESA'S SUITS AND BOYS’ K NEE PANTS SUITS 33^c 
off on the dollar. All kinds of trousers 38’^ c off on the dollar. '
Furnishing Goods Department
25c off on the dollar .
Dress Shirts......................39o to 98o Ties,............... ................   9c to, 47c.
^Collars ....... ........... 6c to 12^0 Underwear.,.,............. ........19c to $1.-18
H osiery ....... ..............„0 ,....-...6 to 39c1 Belts....................................... 19e to 49c
Suspenders....................... 13o to 49c Best Overalls....... .......   .'A8o to 79c
Best Work Shirts 23c to 47c
SPEC! \LS
Notice we have large stock pf extra large 
sizes in trousers, underwear, shirts, overalls, ev­
ery thing for extra'large men.
W e have in stock every kind and make of 
underwear made in the United States.
See little fellows Indian suits 49c Child's 
rompers 49c, Blouse- waists 25c to . 49c Khaki, 
trousers 25c’ to 49c. -
Hundreds of things not mentioned.* '
Shoe Department 25 Per Cent off on 
, the Dollar
LATEST STYLES MEN’S, BOYS’, LA D IES’, MISSES’ AND 
CHILDRENS’ High shoes, Oxfords, Slippers arm Pumps, in Tan, P at­
ent, Kid, Gun Metal and White. . AU'kinds. . v
Men’s $4 ones.......
Ladies’ $4 ones,... ......
Ladies’, $3,60 ones..,,...
Men’s $8.50 ones.................... . 2.49 Ladies’ $3. ones..........
Men’s $3 ones........ Ladies’ $2.50'ones....... ‘...,,,$1.98
Men’s $2.60 ones..., ................. 1,89 T,adias’ $2 ones.....,...,...; ...... 1.49
Men’s $2 ones.... Ladies1 $1.75 ones...... ... •*•!•«?
Buys’ Misses’ and. Children’s Oxfords and and Slippers 26c off on 
the dollar.
Hat Department
2Cc to 33>jO all on the dollar.
and Caps..
• J '
Still H ats,'\Soft Hats, Straw H ats. 
...................... ............................ 8c to $3,98
S E E .  L A L G E  S I G N S
Don t  miss this great opportunity to save money. Sale starts Saturday
June 8th, and ends Thursday, August 8th.
This store will close every evening at 6 
o’clock during July and August with exception  
of Thursday and Sa turday nights.
m m
Come quick and Get first* choice of these 
great bargains. Don’t miss the place: last 
two store rooms down on West Main Street 
Numbers 4 5  and 4 9 , Xenia, Ohio.
We will also close Friday atfternpons during July and August— Clerk’s Half Holiday.
! ,■
Great Program Procured
for !912 Chautauqua.
O . (
^  i\ ‘ •
t .
* v The vacation season brings the 
attention bf many to the Miami 
'Vallek Chautauqua, and General 
.Manager Cromer Ja- busy these 
days completing the plans for the
* ' Assembly fchis summer. The dates
■ are 'Ju ly  19th to August 12,
” The program this- year is of un­
usual strength and includes many 
speakers of. . National reputation. 
Among those most prominent are 
penator Moses E. Clapp, pf Min- 
nesota; Mrs. Lulu M. Shepherd, 
the Suffragette; Senator J . F. Gcfro, 
Oklahoma; Dr. George B, Stewart, 
Dr. F . |W . Gunsaulus, Dr. Newell 
Diyight HHIib; Elijah Brown, Le 
Brim Grand Opera Company, South
- African'Kaffir Boy Choir, Tyrolean 
Yodlers and Alpine Singers, Debate 
on Socialism, Dr, N, JY Corey, Prof, 
Adrian, Inries Band and numer­
ous concerts and special features. 
The following interesting courses 
and. lectures will be given: Liter* 
'tu re , J u ly 22 to 27, Dr,. Byrop W. 
K^ng; N ature Work. Ju ly  22 to 27 
H it S. 0 . Sbhrnucker; Woman’s 
Home Mission Work July 22 to 27, 
Mrs. S. A. Winold; Bible History, 
Ju ly  22 to 27, Dr. J. B. Huber; Sun­
day Schools and Methods July  29 to 
August 8, Prof. M,. A. Honline; 
Mental Phenomena, 4 3 uly 29 to 
Augusts', Dr. Stanley L, Krebs; 
Forestry for sis; days, Dr. 3. 3. 
Grumley; Summer Conference Ohio 
Christian Endeavor Union, by Gen­
eral Secretary, Jtev. D. A. Poling 
and assistants Aug. 1 to 7. History 
and Travels, Ju ly  29 to 31, Dr. Peter 
MacQueen, Animal Husbandry,
* Ju ly  29 to 81, Prof. Bliss and Prof, 
Burger; Bibical W ork, Aug, 1 to 8, 
Prof, Camden E. Gobern; School of 
Health, And Domestic Science. Aug. 
f, to 10, Dr, Caroline Geiiel mid 
Graduate A ssistants; Good Govern­
m ent an . Economics, Aug. 6 to 10, 
Hon. Charles Frederick Adams; 
Birds and Bees, Ju ly  S9 to Aug, 5, 
Got. Isaac W . Brown, King's School 
of Elocution and Expression, School 
of Industrial A rt, Kindergarten, 
Story- Telling. Boys’ anti.. Girls’ 
Oltib, Atheletlcs the entire Assemb­
ly*
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B ackw ard Season and
■ .■ ■ . . .■* , • ■ • • » , -v
Stock R educing Sale 
Begins! T h u rsd ay
M o rn in g  C on tinu ing
4 ■ ' * ;
U ntil S aturday N ig h t
l  ' •- . ■
THOUSANDS of Dollars 
Worth of the Season’s Best 
And Most Seasonable Merchandise 
At SACRIFICE PRICES* 
Inventory only a week bff 
and Excessively Heavy Stock 
Are the Reasons o f '
This Great “GIVEAW AY” Sale 
3 DAYS ONLY-COME. '
When We Took on the Black
:V: : Cat
1We pay your fare as usual,
We did so because we believed its merit would 
outsell every other line in town. -
We were right. It has.
And if you wish to know why, all you need to 
do is to come and look over our good looking and 
good wearing men’s hose.
Taker notice of that Extended Heel—made by 
special machinery—which is an exclusive feature 
of Black Cat, and which doubles the life of your 
sock. .,
' Notice their soft lustre and even beautiful col­
ors. Almost sheer and handsome as. Ladies' 
stockings, yet about as strong as the children's.
SUITS—Latest Style* and Lowest prices - SPRING COATS—$5.75 up 
SKIRTS—Fine selection. The best for $5.75 yet shown WAISTS—$1.00 up
CARPETS - RUGS - LINOLEUM - Lowest Prices Reached
9 ; ■ * ..
F co o m  R ju g s  a  S p e c i a l t y
i, •
Hutchison dc Gibney X E N I A ,  *a. O H I O *
•: r- v  . . *■*:
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To Owe a Cold m One Bay
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MR. PROPERTY OWNER—Stop! 
Consider! W hy not use the best
possible when YOU pay the bill?
Hanna’s Green Seal
\
Stands for everything that is best in paint. 
T he  pigments Used are properly proportioned 
and thoroughly compounded.
STUDY THE FORMULA AS SHOWN ON EACH PACKAGE
"HANNA’S GREEN SEAL PAINTii* Made to Wear”
weti iMu.ii i r
K ER R  & H A STIN G S BROS
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